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ARTICLE 4
The State frontier between the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and

Roumania established by the Soviet-Roumanian agreement of the 28th June,
1940, is restored.

ARTICLE 5
The Government and Higli Command of Roumania will immediateiy

hand over ail Soviet and Allied priscners of war in their hands, -as well as
interned citizens -and citizens f orcibiy remnoved to Roumania, to the Ailied
(Soviet) High Command for return of these persons to their own country.

From the moment of the signing of the present tertus and until repatriýatioli,
the Roumanian Government and High Command undertake to provide at their
own expense ail Soviet and Aliîed prîsoners cf war as weil as forcibiy remcvd
and interned citîzens and displaced persons and refugee's with adequate food,
clothing and medical service in accordance with hygienie requirements, as well
as with means cf transport for return of ail these persons to their own country.

ARTICLE 6
The Roumanian Government wili immedisteIy set, free,, irrespective of

citizenship -and nationality, ail persons held in confinement on aceount of their
activities in f avour cf the United Nations or becauseý cf their. sympathies with
the cause cf the United Nations, or because of their racial origin, and wÎii repeal
ail discriminatory legisiation and restrictions imposed thereunder.

ARTICLE 7
The Roumaniýan Government and High Command undertake Wo hand 0ver

as trophies into the hands cf the AI-lied (Soviet) High Command ail war material
of Germany and her satellites located in1 Roumanian territory, including vessels
cf the fleet cf Germany and her satellite located in Roumnanian waters.

ARtTICLIJ 8
The Roumanian Government and Higi ýCommand undertake net Wo perJiDi

the expert or expropriation of any fortu cf property (including valuables and
currency) beionging to Germany, Hungary or Wo their nationals or WoproD
resident in their territories or ini territories occupied by them without the perrnle-
sion cf the Allied (Soviet) Higli Cominand. They will keep titis property 'r'
such mnanner as may be prescribed by the Allied (Soviet) Higli Comnnand.

ARTICLE 9
The Roumanian Governiment and High Command undertake Wo hand t'

the Allied (Soviet) High Commnand ail vessels belonging ur having belonged t"
the United Nations which are located in Roumnanian porte, no matter at wh6
disposai these vessels mnay be, for the use cf the Allied (Soviet) Higit GommiaI
during te period of te war against Gerrnany -and Hungary in te gelea
interests of the Allies, the vessels subsequently Wo be returned Wo their owfles

The Roumanian Government bear full material responsibility for all
damage or destruction cf the afore-mentioned property until the momenlt Of
transfer cf this property to the Allied (Soviet) Hîgh Oommand.

ARTICLE 10
The Roumanian Government must make regular paymenbs in Roumaial

currency required by the Allied (Soviet) Higit Commtand for the fulillul,
cf its funetions, and will in case of need ensure the use in Rouxnanian territor
of inuswtrial and transportation enterprises, meaua -of communiction~ V9oe
stations, enterprises and installations of pubic iitility, stores offeful4l
food and other nmaterials, and services iii accordance witit instructions ISSUe
by te Allied (Soviet) High Command.


